KII,BURN OFI'TCf, AUTOMATTON LT}IITED
CoDE OF CONI}UCT FOR THE DIRECTORS
Preamble
Directors are appointed by shareholders 1o manage

tie Company on their behalfand ro acr lor rheir benefit and in

the interesis of the Conlpan]. Accordingly. DirectoB have a fiduciary relalionship wirh rhe Companr. Their
fiduciary duties arising lrom such relationsh;p are akin 1o those ofa lruslee, and they dc cxpecrcd 10 display utmost
good faith intheir dealings on behallofthe Company or with the Company. They are also not expected 1o use any ol
the Cotnpanlk aseis or informalion relati.g to ils business, whiclr may come to their confol or possession in order
10 gain ary advotage 10 lhemselves at tle cosl ofthe Comlany or its shareholders.
ln addition to their fiduciary duties, Directors ole a duty of care 10 the Company not to act negligently in the
manasement of its affairs. the staf,dard oI care being thal of a prudeni and reasonable man looking after hls o\rn
affairs.
These fiduciary duties a.d the du5 of care however are towards ihe Company comprising the slareholders
collectively as a corporate bod) and Dol10 dy shareholder individually.

Introaluction
. This code of Conduct ("rhis Code") shall be called "The Code of Conducr for Board N,tembers and Senior
Manascrnent PeBonnel" of (KILBURN OFFICE AUTOMATION LTD."(hereinafter refered to as "ihe
. This code

has been

liamed specifically in compliance with the provisions ofthelistins asreement entered into wirh

. The puryose ofthis code

is 1o enhance turther an ethical and t.a.sparent process

in managing the affairs ofthe

Dcfinitions & Interpretations
. The tenn "Board MemberJ'shallmean Directors on the Boa.d ofDirectors ofrhe Company.
. The term ' Whole-tjme Director" slallbc the DirectoB on theBoard ofDirecro.s ofihe Cornpan) who ue in
rvhole-time enplo)rment of the Conpany.
. The term ' Part-time Dircctor, shallmean Direclors on the Board ofDirecto6 ofthccompany who cnotinwhole
time enployment ofthe Company.
. The term "Relarive" shall haae the same meaf,ing as defined in Scction 2(77) ofthe Companies Act. 2013.

Applicabilitl

.Ihis

code shallbe appljcableto the followins persons:
the Chairna! ofthe Company.

All whole-time Directors including
b) All part-time Directors.
a)

Cod. of Conduct
Based on the above principles the Directors oT "KILBURN OFFICf, AUTOMATION
are expectedlo observe lhe lollowing Code ofConducl:
Disclosure

iil inte.dil

A Director

has a

LTD." ('the Company')

and Avoidan.e olConflict of Interes't
disclose his direcior indirect interest in relation to any conlract or anangement or proposed
contracl or arrangement eltered ituo orto be entered into b, the Company. For lhis purpose he is required to make a
general disclosure of interes! every ycar sivins a lisi of companies and firms in which he shall be deemed to be
interested indicating his nature ofinlerest, with chanscs, if any. notified to the Board ionr time ro time. In addition,
except wilh the prior consent ofthe Board. a Director or a firm in $hich such Directoi is a paftrer, or a p.ivate
company in which such Director is amcmber or Director. shall nol enter into any conlnct wilh the Compa.y having
nronelary implications.
Directors slall inform the Boa.d of Directors of the Conpany before accepting any posirion of influence or ol
pecuniary intcrest including direclorship in any other organisation whose business is in direct comperirion wirh fiat

dut]

1lJ

lnyeltmentin Shares ofthe Company/ Codc tor P.e.reotion ofttrside. Tmdins
A Direclor is reqLrired ro discrose his invesl ents inrhe company ana in its hotaing cornpany or subsidiary, ifany.
aid changes iherein. ifany, tto,, time ro time. Directots sha not deal tu the Compan),s seariries on a shorr-rem
basis. Thcy hare to ac@pr rhat they are nor at aI tinrcs tree to deat in rhe Compa.is secunries and they are bould
by the Cornpoyycode ofConduct forpreveirion oflDsider Tradin-q'.
Not to make Seciet Profit
A Director siall not make aDv sec.ei profir out ofhis posirion. lf a Direclor receives lnfomalion nn a
torenridt
business oppotunitv in his capaciry a5 a Director of thc compdy he sha not use thar opportunir_a for his own

Confidentiiliw
Direcbrs sltall

keep ronfidcnrial and Dor dil,uige direcrt)r o. indirecttv an) informalion (cxcepr \1.trat is in the public
domain) relating ro lre company, its inrellecludl properties. its business and ils customc.s/ v;ndors ,vhich rhev have
beconre awde of in rhe course or their directorchip eirher by knollledge derived in lhe course or pani.ipii oi
in
Board Meeiings/ connnittee Meelings or lrom papers circulated ro fte; as Direcror. Directors shal not also make
use olsucl information fo. any purpose other than for rhe benefit ofrhe Company.

Nol to Contraciiidi!idualtv
Director shall not act on bchalfofthe Companl uith y party or commil himselfon behalfofthe Company nl
regdd to any anangement or contract ola binding Danre, untess specifically author;ed by rhe Board irr rhat behatll
-,1

Ya!!ry
wlren a Dnedo.ererciseshis votnrs right as a sharehorder at any generar meering ofthc company he is fiee ro vore
best lmercsr like any oiher sharehotder. Howe\er. s,hen a Dnectoiuot", u. u Dire;ror in any Board
Meeling or Commitiee Meetug he does so in his fiducjar], capaclty md i5 bound to vore not in his own personal
irtcrest but in $hat he considers ro be t|e besl inre.esl ofthe Compary.

in his o*n

EnployedDirectors
A lholetime Direclor Bho is an employee of dre

Compan_v shalt.

in addition ro rhe above. be bound bv the temi{

JrdconJ'.ior,^ h.erplo)rrenluirhtle.on.odl..'tc.i.rostoteielreot)de\"re i, r;re a - ,ner ;"r ro r,..
affans and business ofthe Company withjn his remit and hs to ensu.e alt tegal comptiances on behatl of rhc
Conrpany in the area of $'ork for

!hich

he has been made responsible.

Drties oflnd.penrlent Directors ai:;er Companies Act.
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The independent dhectors shall-

undetake aptropriate induction and resularly update

.

ud

refresh rheir

ski s, knowtedge and fanitia.iry s,ith rte

.

seek aplropriale cla ficarion or amplification of infomration and, whcrc necessary, rake and Iollow
ap!.opriate prolessional advice and opinion ofoulside e\pers at rhe expcnse ofihe colnpe,y;
strive io auend all meelings of rhe Board of Diredors ard of ihe Board commihees of which he is a

.

parlicipate conslruciilcly and acrively ln

.

st.ive to attend thc general meerings ofii,e conpany;

fie

commilrees ofrhe Board in which thev are chaimersdns or

::3::
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

where ihey have concems abour the running of the compan-r or a proposed action, ensu.e ihal ihesc a.e
addressed by the Board aDd, to the erlenr that rhey are nor resolved! insist that their concems are reco.ded
in the minules ofthe Board me.ting:
keep themselves well informed about the compary and the exre.iai environnent iD whioh ir operatesi
not to unfairly obstruct the tunctioning ofan orher\rise prcper Board or commilree ofrhe Board;
pay $rfficient aitenlion a.d ensure that adequale deliberations are held befo.e aplroving relaled party
hosactions and assure themsclves thar the same are in rhc i.reresr ofthe company;
scefiain and ensure ihat the conrpany has an adequate and functional vigil mechanism and to ensure thal
the intercsts ofa person 1!ho uscs such mechanism are not preiudicially alGcled on accou.t ofsuch user
repot concerns aboul uDcthical behavioltr, acrual or suspected 6aud or viotarion ofthe company,s code of
conduct or ethics policy:
acting uilhin his aulhority. assisl in prorecting the legirimate interests oflle compan), sharehotders and irs

not disclose confidential infomation. including commercial secrets, technologies. advertising and sales
lromotion plans, unpnblished price sensitive i.formation, unl€ss such disclosure is expressly appioved by

the Boa.d o..equired by law.
The independent directors ofihe compary shall hold at least one meeting in a year, withoui the atendance ofnonindependent directors and membeu of management;
All the i.dependent directors ofthe comtany shall sh.ive 1(] be present ar such separate meetin!;

